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WAYLAND
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3315000
Water Quality
Approval4-logVirus
Inactivation at Wayland
WaterFiltrationFaciliW

DonaldMillette
Superintendent

Dear Mr. Millette:
Pleasefind attachedthe Deparknent'sapprovalof 4-1ogvirus inaotivationfor your groundwater
treatnent planl
Pleasenote that the signatureon this cover letter indicatesformal issuanceof the attached
documenl If you haveany que,stions
regardingthis ietter,pieasecontactJarnesDillon at (978)-

594^323r.
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The Wayland Water Department(Wayland) oporatesa singie ground water tueatmentplant
which heatswaterfrom Baldwin PondWells 142- and 3.
This approval for 4-log certifieation lbr the inactivation of viruses is only for the Baldwin
Pond Wellswhich are being treatedat the new Wayland Filtration Facility.
On or about June 6, 2A70, the MassachuseusDepartment of Enviroarnental Protection (the
'"Department"or 'MassDEP") receivedWaylandsubmittal(GWR A Forrr) for their comFliance
plaa for the GroundWater Rule from their engileering consultantTatB& Howard,Inc.
The tactsareasfoliows:

WTPFacts
Clear
Factor

weil

Baffle 4.7

Ciear well Volume

Baffled Clear
volumegallons

20 *96*61ft3 * 7,48 sallons/ft3 = 86i70 gallons

well 86170 gallons* 0.7: 60319 galions

Water 12
X4inimun
temperature degrees
centigade
1 .0 4 1
Peak houriv flow gprn
587 galions
Minimum free chlorine u..z
PioeVoiume

lssidrral ppm

Total volumefor CT
CT calculated *

60319+ 587= 60906salions

: 60906 gallons* i minute/L041gallonsr 0.2 ppm = 12

(ms*mir)/L
CT reouired**

>./
Ratio CT calculated/CT z - )
Virus log removal

92

The units of both CT calculatedand CT requiredare (rng-minrrte)/liter'
.
'

+
CT calculated= [(ciear well volume) * 0.7 + pipe volume]/peakhourly flow free
chlorine residual
CT roquiredis takenfrom a EPA chart

lf the ratio of the CT calculated fsr 99.99ohviral inactivation to CT required fior 99-99o/o
viral inactivationis equalto or greaterthan 1,0,the publicwater supplieris in compliance.
The abovecalculationsshow that Payiand water treahnentpiant meet4-log log inactivationof
of 4 degreescentigrade,
virusssdown to a waterternperature

The Department herein grants \tr/ayland 4-log virus inactivation for their ground weter
filtration facility.
Certif,oarionis granmdupo! Waylandmeetingthe colditions outlined in this leter. Beginning
August 1, 2010Waylandmust conduetGWR compliencemonitoringpa' 310 CMR 22.25(4Xb)
to frove that the disinfectionprocessis meetbg 4-log teatnent at all times. Monthly GWR
oompiiancemonitoringforms must be submirted. The requiredreponing form hastaen enclosed
for you. The fust form is due on September10, 2010. Cornpliancemonitoring forms must be
compleredfor eachchlorinationapplicationpoint NOIE: (Jseform labeled GWRCTl rf you
wish to showcomplianceby determiningdaily CT or form labeledGRW CT2 tJ'youwlshto slzow
complianceby maintainingofree chlorine residualof at least0.2ppm at all times'
The chiorinationfacility identified as the tJ/aylandWater filbation Faoilii treatingthe above
mentionedsources,must meetthe following requirements:Chlorineresidual mustbe measured
continuouslyat th.e100hundredfoot samplingtap.
and caiibratingresidualmonitoringequipmentmust be hainedand under the supervisionof
tbe certifiedoperator.

Wayiand must provide continuouschlorine residualmonitoring. Equipmentand methodsused
must meetthe rxluirementsof 310 CMR 22.26. If thereis a failwe in the continuousmonitoring
equipment,you must conduct grab sampling every four hours until the continuousmonitoring
eq"ipme"t is returnedto service. The sysbernrnust resume continuousresidualdisinfectant
monitoringwithin 14days.
used
Waylandcannotmakeany changesto the chlorinationapplicationand monitoringprocesses
written
prior
obtaining
without
to achievecompiiancewith the GWR 4-1ogtreament requires
approvalfrom the MassDEP.
thz Boston
NOTE: The Departmentrecommendsthat wayland's membranesttpplier cont^ct
removal
4-Iog
for
filtratian
OfJiceof DEp \nd applyfor New TechnologtApprowl to obtain
the
within
,li-rur"r, Cryptospori&r;": and Giardia foi uiu- o, any sttrface water supply
as well as 4-Iogfiltration removslfor virusesfor use on sny ground water
CommonWeslth
sourcewithin the Commonwealth'

